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In a rec~nt newspaper account of a comment by 
Fulton B. Klinkerfues, president of the MEA ab t 
Domian report's conclusion that seventy-fiv; pe;u t~ 
of the school districts have too fe . ce~t 
t?e programs they need, he is said ;op~~~!ss!fd~ubPort 

~i?r~a arte "so meager that the small -high schooi i~r~ 
ai ing o carry out the functio f 1 

riu?ati~n -- t?at of exploration~"o w:a~rin:e~~:d;~i 
wing wo ar~icles as encouraging commentaries 

O 
~ 

what cooperation between administrators and tea hn 
~an ac~omplis? in_overcoming the disadvantages ~h=~s 

ar:::dyo~=~~r~~e~~sa~~r!!:~ ~=Pf~to~~ !~!t~~!i~~m~ad 
report are currently deploring If th an 
amongst M" t • ere are those 

h in~eso a's small high school English teach 
~fos=~rid like to ~pe~k furt?er about the advantage:rs 

size, we invite their commentaries. 

I. 

CURRICULUM PLANNING IN THE SMALL SCHOOL: 

A REPORT OF THE PROCEDURES AT CAMBRIDGE HIGH SCHOOL 

By MELVIN W. NORSTED and BARBARA RAMSELL 

Mr. Melvin W. Norsted 
S~perintendent, Cambridge 
High School District 911. 

L" Aiproximately six years ago, I. was invited to 
in?o_n, Nebraska, to speak at a conference of school 

:~~~~:1~~i~;st~r~a~~i~f.various s~bject matter fields 
of social . is convention was in the fieU 

to visit s~!~d~~stheH~;~;:rdi~c hap~ened to find time 
greatly impressed me was th ussi~n ~roups. One that 
lish people of wh t e presen ation of the Eng-
Lincoln Pl a was commonly known then as the 
in the act~~i cI saw some of this plan put into action 
its possibiliti!assrgom and was_greatly impressed with 
C . s. pon returning to my school t 
_ambhridge, Minnesota, I called in Mrs Ramsell :ho 
is ead of our English dep t t • ' · 
her the possib"l•t f a: men. I discussed with 

.. _
1 1 Yo calling the staff together in 

~~ie~i!~di~:t~at~_a continuing curriculum study in 

received her h~rpi~:~m !~ew;~i!::~i~;a~fM;~~n==~:=11 
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prodect English study, and, two summers latex·, from the 
DEA Institute. 

N our first problem in administering such curriculum 
tudY was to find the time and the money for the English 

staff to accomplish the work. A swnmer workshop type 
sf program didn't seem to fit our system, both from the 
0

0neY standpoint and the fact that my staff was not in
~lined to remain on for summer work. As administrator 
of the school, I decided to free these teachers one hour 
a week and bring in some outside lay people, all of whom 
were qualified teachers, to take their classes during 
this hour. The Board of Education felt very kindly to
ward the project and agreed to go along with what I had 
recommended. The thing that impressed me most as an 
administrator was the enthusiasm of the lay people whom 
we brought in. They seemed to feel that they were defi
nitely contributing something to the field of education. 

At the end of the school year, Mrs. Ramsell, as 
chairman of the department, presented to the Board of 
Education as a whole, the work they had accomplished in 
their year of curriculum study in the field o~ English. 
This was very well received by the Board. As a matter-
of fact, the Board then proceeded to provide for a cur
riculum study in the field of history patterned after 
the- English curriculum study. In successive years we 
have done a curriculum study, on somewhat the same 
basis, in the fields of science and mathematics. I 
might add that the Board was so impressed with the work 
of the English department's curriculum study that they 
agreed to pay the English department staff for a week's 
extra work which they did after the end of the school 
year. The following year the school board agreed to_ pay 
for .the English department staff to work on _Saturday, _ 
mornings on their curriculum study, - so it became a c-on
tinuing thing. 

I •sincerely feel that any, curriculum study in t_he 
high school has to ,have united, support from all the 
agenci:es mentioned. I think this went ·a long way ,in 
making this study possible. We have. now been .engaged 
in this_ English curriculum study and other C)J-rr:i,culum 
studies ·for a period of five years, and I am ·sure that 
none of the. curriculum studies in the various fields 
has cost- the district in this five year period more than 
one thousand .dollars per year. I ·feel that this is a. 
very small amount if we are going to keep. up with _the,· 
current trends and techniques that are being developed 
in the various academic.fields. As a result of the cur
riculum study in the field of· English, we have devel"". _ 
oped a handbook for all our English teac!Jers which 
states the aims and objectives and outlines the program 
for their particular course of study. We have done this 
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